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LITTLE PILGRIMS' SANDAIS.
TnE way to heaven is narrow,

And its blessed entrance straight;
But how safe the little pilgrims

Who get witbin the gate 1

The sunibeamns of the xnornixig,
Make Ille xiarrow path so fair,

And these eanly little pilgrims
Find dewy blessiuga there.

They pass o'er rugged mounitains,
But they climb themt with a song;

For these eanly little pilgrims
Have mandais new aiid stnong.

They do Dot gneatly tremble
When the shadows itigit fonetell;

For these early little pilgrims
Bave tried the path s0 well.

They know it leads to heaven
'With its bight and open Rates,

Wlrere for happy littie pilgriru's
A Saviour's welcoima waita

GOD'S BIRDS.
WHoeiz birdies are these, mamma? said

Freddie as ho saw the swallows flyiug to
their nesta. They are God's birds, said hiis
mamma. Ail the birds beloig to, God.
He made them, and they are his. 'Re
makes the foud they eat, anîd ho teaches
thema how to build their nests and rear tiîeir
young. When the winter contes xnany of
the birds go far away to countries where
there in no winten. lu the spriug time
they comte again, and stay with us through
the summten. God, teaches them, which
way to fly to go te the warm countriesq, and lie
shows them. how to cone back to us aga iD.

A SADBATII.SCHooL teacher once asked
ber class: .,How did the Queen of Sheba
travel when ehe went to sec Solomon ?" A
littie girl answered: « She weut on the cars,
for it says that elhe came 'with a very great
train." Do you think that meaua a train
of cars?

TU'IE IIEATIIEN HAVE IIEAT.
ONI day Itl»,hirt's tincle gave hira a

penniiy.
"Now," eaid lie, l'Fil have %oin@ catily;

F'e beet waîitiîîg eorne for a long wliile.'
"Is that the best way yeti eau IIïC youir

1" isked lîîs niotîter.
>ye8l 1 waît tho calidy very uinch

And lie liurried on Ille cap. and ofi lit- railî
ii greait hasLît.

lits iiiotiier was sitting le tho %wîn.ow,
Ilit aw hin» ru :înîng uîlong, thi,, lie

Stoppîed. Slie thiiougt li ha d losit li
p.ennîy ; but lie starte(l oir agaiui. anîd sonui
reitched the door of tiîo candy rstqre ; andtt
timoî lie stoodl theru %whie witlî bis baund
oit the latcu, auud his eye ou tho cauîdy.
Ilis inîther was wouîderiuug what ho wae
waitiuîg for; thon &ho wa:3 mure surprised
to see hini coune ofl the step, and run, hack
hîonte without goiuîg in.

lit a minute ho rushed into the parlc.r
withi a briglit glatico in hiseoye, as ho ex-
claned-

" Mother, the heatiien have boat *thie
liceitheii have heat:"

'What do you liteau by the heathen
have boat ?" " Why, mother ,as 1 went
along I kept hearing the heathen say,
'Give lis your penny, to belli to aend us

good inissionaries. WVe want Bibles Rui-
tracts. Holp us; littie boy. won't you î
And 1 kept saying, ' Oh 'I want the can)dy.'
At last the heathen beat;- aud I i.m gnitig
tw put Mny penny iii t.he xuissionary bénx.
It shlall go to the heathen."

IIALS HABIT.
HAL lias becu coxnplained of by his teacher

for being tardy at school. He owns up,
but tells bis papa that it is becauso ho hms
no watch to tell the tinie for staiting. How
did people manage before watches were
miade ? flow doffs the fanmer tell when
dinner-tirne cornes whon working out in the.
field ? I{ow cani the horse tell when it in
timo to be fed at night? Get hungry. do
they ? WVell, don't you think a hcait.hy boy
ought to, geL hutigiy for bis book about Dine
o'clock every morninq ? The trouble is,
Hal has a habit of being late, and a watch
will not cure a habit--ho would as easily
forge to look at the watch as forget to staxL
wheil the first bell rings. Not mucb-a

w lien fromn this saute habit ho misses trains,
misse& getting to the bank before it closes,
misses important engagements. Dont mine
mal vation in the 8me way.-Miorning Guidc.

NEyER let a day pas. without doing
1something for J.ssus


